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M.Sc. (Part-l) Scmcstcr-II (CBCS Scheme) Examination

2 BTB 2 : BIOTI,CIINOLOGY
(llioproccss Enginecring and Technology)

Paper-vl
f imc : 'Ihree Hours] [Maximum Marks : 100

Notc :-(l) All qucstions are compulsory are carry equal marks.

(2) Draw wcll Iabclled diagram wherevcr necessary

Discuss diffcrcn appmachcs involved in the process of improvcment of indutrial microorganisms.

20

OR

Discuss the stratcgics to achicve maximum yield fiom genctically manipulated strains. 20

(a) Write in bricf about inhibitors and their use in gro*th medium. 5

(b) I)cfinc Monod's constant and discuss its significancc. 5

(c) Discuss thc conscqucnccs which may occr.r ifa foreign microorgnaism invades fermenlation
broth. 5

(d) Discuss about choicc ofnitrate soulco and its effect on the pI{ ofmedium dudng the gro\4th.

)

(d)

OR

Discuss aboul continuous stffilization p.ocess. 5

Discuss various approachcs to achieve slnchronous culture. 5

What are advantagcs and disadvantages ofuse of molasses as carbon source ? 5

What will happcn to continuous culture ifthc valuc ofD + u ? 5

What is KLa 'i 5

DiagEmatically cxplain the Resistance Barriers for O2 lransfer in a biorcaclor. 5

Draw well labcllcd diagnun ofairJift reactor Discuss its advantage over stirred tank reactot

5

l)escribc foam scnsing and control unil ofa bioreacror. 5

OR

(e)

(0

G)

ft)
(a)

(b)

(c)
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(c) Draw simplificd lay-out ofcomputer oontrolled fcrmcnter with one conrol loop. 5

(f) Explain on-linc scnsor with suilable example. 5

(g) Describe working olRotating Biolo8ical Contactors (RBC). 5

(h) Discuss pl I controllcr in a hioreactdr 5

4. (a) Draw suitahlc diagram of rotary drum filtration system. Describe its working in brief.
J

(b) What do 1nu undcrstand by cake-formation during filtration proccss ? Discuss in briefabout
factors affecting spccific cake-resistant. 5

(c) Describc thc piatc and liamc filter prcss with neat diagnm. 5

(d) Explain liquidliquid cxtmction wrlh suitable cxarnplc. 5

ott
(e) Discuss thc advanlagcs ofcoltinuous centrifugation. Draw thc schematic diagram ofDisc

blow rotor. 5

(t') Discuss any onc physical method ofcell disintegralion to hafl,cst intracellular product- 5

G) Comment upon supcr crilical fluid extrac(ion. 5

(h) Discuss about pcrvaporation. 5

5. Discuss in detail about thc ldctors which inlluenc€ thc productivity in solid stale cultivation.
20

OR

Give comparativc slatcmcnt about solid state cultivalion ard submerged liquid cultue $ith rcGrcnce

to any commcrcial product. 20
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